Robert "Bobby" G. Foreman II
March 6, 1967 - April 9, 2019

Robert G. “Bobby” Foreman, II
52, of Russiaville, Indiana, passed away April 9, 2019. Bobby was born March 6, 1967 in
Danville, Illinois to Robert G. and Patricia Mae Jeffers Foreman. He was a 1986 graduate
of Plainfield High School and he received his Associate’s Degree from Penn State
University. Bobby was a pipefitter for Union Local #669 for 25 years and he attended West
Bridge Church.
Visitation will be Monday, April 15, 2019 from 10:00 a.m. until the time of service at 12
noon at West Bridge Church, 1521 South CR 75 West, Danville, IN.
Bobby is survived by his son, Cody A. Foreman (Kate); mother, Patricia M. Foreman;
sister, Mary C. Arnes (Steve); significant other, Mary Hemming; nieces, Amanda Hecht
(Tyler) and Kyra Bridgeforth; nephew, Justin Arnes (Jessica); and former wife, Cindy
Jordan. Bobby’s father, Robert G. Foreman, preceded him in death.
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Comments

“

I will never forget the night we met, I miss you so so much my love.

Mary Hemming Reams - April 13 at 09:32 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Robert "Bobby" G. Foreman
II.

April 12 at 01:09 PM

“

Eric & Kim Sluis, David, Connie & Jason Neal purchased the Country Basket Blooms
for the family of Robert "Bobby" G. Foreman II.

Eric & Kim Sluis, David, Connie & Jason Neal - April 12 at 12:55 PM

“

Bobby was a good and decent man. We met him last summer over several days
while visiting with Mary. He truly loved her. A funny story: when we met him, Bobby
told our son Noah, age 11 to punch him in his stomach as hard as he could so that
he could demonstrate his toughness. Noah’s punch sounded like something hitting a
piece of plywood and Bobby teased Noah that he didn’t feel it! When we heard of
Bobby’s sickness before his passing, Noah was scared that he hit him last summer
too hard!
Bobby, you will be missed...you were an awesome human being.

Daniel Kettles - April 12 at 10:43 AM

“

It's been a while cuz since we've shared some time together but my memories with
you will stay close to my heart forever. Rest in Heaven now knowing that we will all
miss you dearly. There will be another day when the memories will continue, until
then Bobby keep that smile on. Love cousin Bryan and family.

Bryan Jeffers - April 12 at 02:25 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert "Bobby" G. Foreman II.

April 11 at 09:18 PM

“

Mary Jo Ann Hemming lit a candle in memory of Robert "Bobby" G. Foreman II

Mary Jo Ann Hemming - April 11 at 08:05 PM

“

Bobby, I'LL always remember the fun we had as kids building the Lego cars and then
playing demolition derby with them afterwards. Fly with the angels cousin <3

Brad Jeffers - April 11 at 08:00 PM

“

God let me come into Bobby’s live for a reason. We seen each other 2 times before
we actually meet. We met on June16th 2017 and we have spent almost everyday
together. We have had wonderful life together. My kids have been so blessed to have
had him in their life’s also and Bobby so loved them both. My daughter called him
Bobo and Bobby depending on want was needed lol. Bobby had a sweetie heart I
had met in a long long time. He treated me like his queen and I treated him like my
king. It has been hard to see my babe be so sick For months. Thru this I know God
choose me to be the lady in his life to show him that he was worth being loved on
and taken care of in the goods and bad until God was ready to take him home. His
mother and I was there holding both his hands and I was kisses him goodbye and
told him to go to the light that God needed his hand to take him to heaven with him.
This was a blessing but very hard. The peace that I seen on Bobby face after he
passed assured me that God had him and there was no more pain.
I will always love him and he will always be in my heart forever. Rest In Peace my
sweet angel. I will see you again in heaven and I know you will find me. Love Mary
your babe
I will miss the touches and kisses and winks to each other no matter where we was.
People could see how happy we was together.

Mary Jo Ann Hemming - April 11 at 07:53 PM

“

I cant begin to put into words how sorry I am for your loss, sending you all many prayers of
comfort and strength
Linda - April 11 at 09:41 PM

“

“

Thanks so very much
Mary Jo Ann Hemming - April 12 at 01:22 AM

I remember when we were kids and you all came out to our house on Lee Lane and
we were checking out Scott's horse and you got kicked. You scared the daylight out
of all of us. I remember that you and Mary Catherine were the "Donnie & Marie" of us
cousins. I love you Bobby and you were a big part of all us grandkids growing up. I
can't believe my last memory is of you coming with Cindy to Shelley's to see me and
my kids. I was so shocked to see that beautiful head of hair replaced by a "Mr.
Clean" look. You still were you through and through. Say "hi" to my Dad. I know you'll
see him. RIP . I love you. Paula Sue Jeffers

Paula Jeffers - April 11 at 07:46 PM

